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INTRODUCTION:  To  date, double  JJ stent  is  the mainstay  ureteric  stent  used  in  a transplant  kidney.  We
herein  report  the  ﬁrst  use  of  Resonance® metallic  ureteric  stent  to manage  ureteric  obstruction  in a
transplant  kidney.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE:  A  45-year-old  lady  underwent  an  uneventful  living  related  donor  renal
transplantation.  Due  to  post-operative  pelvi-ureteric  obstruction  and  recurrent  obstruction  following
multiple  distal  stent  migration  and  expulsion  necessitated  frequent  nephrostomy  insertion  and  ante-eywords:
esonance® stent
ransplant kidney
reteric  obstruction
grade  stenting,  she  underwent  challenging  but  successful  retrograde  insertion  of  a  12 centimetres
long  and size  6.0  French  Cook  Resonance® metallic  ureteric  stent  which  was  performed  under  general
anaesthesia.
DISCUSSION:  Metallic  ureteric  stents  are  a fairly  recent  introduction  to modern  urology  and  they  have
been  successfully  used  in  the  management  of  benign  and  malignant  obstruction  of  ureter.
CONCLUSION: This  is the ﬁrst  case  of  therapeutic  metallic  ureteric  stent  insertion  in a  transplant  kidney.
© 2014  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  Ltd.  on  behalf  of Surgical  Associates  Ltd.  . Introduction
Following kidney transplant, signiﬁcant urologic complica-
ions can be encountered in up to 33 per cent of the cases.1
mongst these, ureteric stenosis is a well-established post-
perative problem requiring temporary or permanent therapeutic
reteric stenting.2 To date, double JJ stent is the mainstay ureteric
tent used in transplant kidney3 and the use of metallic ureteric
tent in a patient with kidney transplant has not been described in
he literature previously.
.  Presentation of case
At a different centre, a 45-year-old lady underwent an unevent-
ul living related donor renal transplantation. However, following
ubsequent removal of the transplant ureteric stent, she developed
n acutely obstructed urinary system with marked hydronephro-
is of the transplant kidney, requiring antegrade nephrostomy
nsertion and, thus, corresponding to Clavien Grade III surgical
omplication.4
Subsequent nephrostogram concluded pelvi-ureteric obstruc-
ion. Despite surgical exploration and stenting, recurrent obstruc-
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al,  Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board, Croesnewydd Road, Wrexham, North
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210-2612      © 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of Surgical Associat
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2014.01.018tion following multiple distal stent migration and expulsion
necessitated frequent nephrostomy insertion and antegrade sten-
ting. Subsequently, the patient was  referred to our centre for second
opinion.
After detailed multi-disciplinary review of her case along with
review of previous radiology images, an extremely challenging
but successful retrograde insertion of a 12 centimetres long and
size 6.0 French Cook Resonance® metallic ureteric stent was  per-
formed under general anaesthesia (Figs. 1–3). Difﬁcult retrograde
access of the transplanted ureter required intra-operative support
of a team of urologists and radiologists, with radiation expo-
sure dose of 520 CGy cm2 and ﬂuoroscopy duration of 4 min  and
58 s.
The  patient made a successful recovery with no immediate
complications and no stent-related symptoms or complications
within 4 months after surgery. The current management plan is
to exchange her metallic stent on yearly basis as recommended by
manufacturer.5
3. Discussion
Since the introduction of double JJ stents in 1970s, their use
in urological practice has become increasingly common.6 With an
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.increase in the usage of these stents, a signiﬁcant number of possi-
ble complications are observed including stent infection, blockage,
migration, encrustation, calculi formation and breakage of
stent.7
es Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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Fig. 1. Fluoroscopy image showing retrograde insertion of guide wire (A) into trans-
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tlanted ureter via a ﬂexible uretero-renoscope (B).
The use of double JJ stent in a transplant kidney is usually
eserved for ureteric stenosis or blockage following surgery3 and
he beneﬁt of routine, prophylactic and temporary stent insertion
ollowing a kidney transplant is still debatable.8
An alternative to polymer stents, metallic ureteric stents are
 fairly new introduction to modern urology. Resonance metallic
tents have been successfully used in the management of benign
nd malignant obstruction of the ureter.9 It has been shown that
esonance stents are more resistant to compression than polymer
tents due to their tensile strength.10,11 This largely explains the
romising results from patients with benign ureteric obstruction
reated by metallic stent insertion.12
ig. 2. Retrograde pyelogram showing upper pole calyx (A) and renal pelvis of
ransplanted kidney (B).Fig. 3. Cook Resonance® metallic ureteric stent in the transplanted kidney.
4. Conclusion
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst case of therapeutic metal-
lic ureteric stent insertion in a transplant kidney allowing longer
patency time and hence less frequent exchange procedures.
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